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PRICE OÜB CENT I

’ I *** CONCORDAT OF FRANCE.

f* ■•w***’» Project fer Us Abrogation 
I Approved et
j Fabm, June 30.—A majority of the oom- 
mittee of the Ohamber of Deputies, appointed 
Ink *t*^y question of the separation of

___  State, approve M. Boysset’s pro-
•jfhed to ai tisons on" foot andto th.® ebr08ltion <* ‘he Concordat.

The Line ef ti.i-h. ***’, T iei?* “ ertie1®* ®f the scheme are asfol- 
The rente of procession will be- at-J0** .7*® repub,lc. ™"U respect all religions,

10-1 F Deane. Ifrom City Hall: tfaenoe north aloneS?®vlî* rob™di” ?r *P®®>»1 privileges

________________k&sk «jiÆrtïSSfe vsrdS5zs
ivissss; « SkrtasftiSïjlssli %r*r ^■raBWss'st

‘Mr K2.-SM « «XjVtf-K- ^“‘*1»sfs
: 1 ~r Mte-vS snj3SsaSli''Ss,-“S

Ymo’yat^" 22?t,oo2cto,r1^. J™?»* the Park a sainte of 101 guM^Ulferfî ,°r ,yndlcatfa without Government

tifewtS? aas^- ag&i-ÆiiSs ».» -- *-*»■*
pBSllSl £=«■*««case

fiShsast^- —1 «* =x S£Sîk,S'æ‘’“£
TUB J-uniT Eb srnrrm» the stuff they are made of. The I t^0.1"8011; 2, H. Lyon. ! procession starts off* °* *Ve nu,luUi when bonStîSS b“"ne88®t Lotu Mr. McMaster: “Did you not speak the th5 7 f°r wherewith 10 elake their thirst under The Belems for the Half, year Show A a

at ^iÆri^^he^8 âud'tbe ™t.‘nd VfalSS?** rf 0Snno° will wake up tà. VÎ^Ld ‘'witn^^-^tTl «miC Oamtda» ^ ^ tor thelr «hnpllclty New M.-The totdfailures in
Th^’n^^” Jfe » open to boysrader J %*> «P^ifying is promitod. hi’ ^ e^natTZZ^a Si l^ÜTh.t^cfXn'

The uniorf.jubdee service at the Metropoli- ‘banner upon which was written the naine o*f the^?v?E,: £ C‘ *f®ld*- Ryerson; 3, RMati It is calcuUted that fully ten thousand met, ™ »^„pL ^e hvei on Michigan- Witness: “Perhaps so.» —, bladder of ruminant In conjunction with the WiJnn u c' af0^’11*!10 the returns of Dun,
tan Method, tt Church in the forenoon sL themltitutlo £ which tiiepup'ÆU ^e open to bov. walk. 7 ten thmuand men into business Tbewitne™ «id^hefcltuncomfortahle in wooden reed, to wit. the bagpipe. For so to It dZa^ w&(Si“fth^ fif.t hJZÜw
great success, the spwnous edifice being m^l.PUP^ dl«harged_ the duties of k W. Braum MmTttivS^ »ÆiSTfl Band, areata premium. ^e^had received shipments of goods Can*!» latterly. HeVltwhecause he had «et forth in the program. Near by are dancing The^tobilitiw show™ vot markJd inc^
crowded, and a laige number being unable to Sid^ their an^ietv^to ,dlfferenl1 .acfcoola. [ ____ nJha démonstration will be an honor alike to _r—r------------ ----------------------- ,,zv J ^altoims where fullgrown youths and bloom- for the first six months of’lW they ai^^i

.^r^VpJrr - ^ "• ^x ^ l ^ZT^6 85-6o°-
notbeaward^uiOmd^ **££% «^ISe. asmU. A?'“ ^îSî b̂^^nmMlUl^^tt

^hoee who aided him in the practice and car- of the J2n -nL-1°*f*”aU and the members jiSSShPtÿiîîfi™' Gardens for a valuable prisa offeiLf°ki°TU toonè* rJ .0Ught to ^ brought within ?^?£®flïï\tookexoaption to the Judge meates the soul of her own beloved children, wick. Leaving these out the increase in
^^sressotiA icÿfeia&igsïL,s-,sarb-—“—“■'-q aii»-—*™.

EngUsh celebration at Westminster Abbey. ^*fe.^°drot ^ mar tliefe^ivit^ Lkiwnl'rd8 JaWlee Bayai Um aim.. „.„L ^s, becLse the le^^ouîd S^fViU Thb^^T “esluted' to reply and the lo^h^h priLffeton^a oSlc tlfby name *“«mpled Kobbe^ ,f a Bag Fedler.

Rcpresentatire bodies of British and Cana- *pt*la volum'» for ‘he arrangements 7 ^me«. HaL.iltoi Jterrfvl^. H^nde^u"^ Mr- John Hold.rnees enterùined t larve °*on‘to *^*0^ counties Judge ordenxl him to “speak u^>7 ^Tp.fer McMinam Ttc^Twhîfe ihe7 tZI? A1”ander »“<**« was .nested at an early
^r«Tcrc‘I^.Jhr Citf Conncil and other The scene^tThTp % r”1*' Sferfera-M issrs M.aT^.ia ,°f **•* at the Albion Hotel InmM They Killed a Ifetoy Sailer. •c^'drel^ï.uldnot™^ h^"^" a“d ^r.18 at its fell the Metropolitan Scheme- -hour jester^y morning smd locked up at Na

fexhes were present m large numbers The The scene at the Park on the arnral of the Martin, Doan, Stevens, M^r, Boddy'^Stoter to 11 oolook yesterday mortiiug. An elegant °°N- Ju,1« 30.-The capuin and three Witness7^‘*i did^not reStmd™ » worker having in train hie Texan and New 0 station. He is supposed to have been one of
•ervoe w hearty, and the congregation ■**? beggar, description. Parents and Ctom^,?ZLdet/5™d,7; . ’ I menu was «rved in the dining ml Whtd “» of the British bark Lady Bought .Some other qu«tion.w^natl which the YorksateUites With them the Ageing Theorist, g»ï«5- ^ h°‘uveigled ^a rag pedler^named
r»7*Ll°^” extre”e- ^he church was appro- °tbezs interested in the proceedings were there Boiall, Kent. ll'îiD^?“°iîamhtun® I T“ profaael>r deoorated. It was an effort on ,W^™Ted here May 21 from West Africa, W'tnesa gave grumbling replie* The Chief bland-tongued Quaker, and i ptaps wanj nnd attemotedTo rob hîm° “rht

, p lately decorated, national flags being con- Procession, to the number of at ViUr ,md Henderson; Officers- Motors’J °^r‘ Holderaew to fittingly ceie- «entenced to death for murdering a *^*tj*®e reprimanded him and said: “It is no M ° TOJa^ryln8’ 8hePh*rd'a crook* hjolice a» looking for Tackett’s aocomnlice.•pwuou. in every direction. The platform '“f 20-000. The children marched into an ÜÏÏ^’m^" •?“ and TeSSSS br^L‘W' Quaeu’s jubilee, and it wu a hZ, The defence was that the ‘Xh ? ■‘V’wo^ankly if » m,„ want, to Mr- Macdo»gall wind, up the embassy as the 1W“Ce “*■ °g'^t0r MaCkett 8 aoc°u»Pbes
and front of the organ were specially decor- enciO3ureii®0 yards long by 60 wide This “a*"- McDonald. McAllister and Lewis. auoces. Hundreds of small flags and hunt! • fanatic and his conduct soon- t„ro‘b;, R «always when he does not °d™d °™.be Patriot Nature’s children A Bed. Boy with a Fenkplfe.
^•S*™**. » grand appearance.7 There enoio,u«'was fenced in by a heavy wire run- m. Spark» from Use Dlaplaj. hX 1*“® d“Idayed from all parts of the ^««ce to the safety of the ship and ‘"fj1 that trouble arises, and «“‘bar round the stand packed in close array. Two boys, Robert Perkins and James Sellars,
W» . choice display of dutiful plank “'“f ^ lath, .Unding perpend fenk" ïïd The general impression at the clo» of the ^ ___________________________ Hon ^he iawyer. kh®:^r„?Ltll!HPlpe" ^ redonWed. a great became involved in a qnarrd, which was M-

loyalty .. *..,r. ïït^t^rî018^’"* «S-WAImTSSHiTceb™,,.. Influence. ^Sth'o"4 areaboutto«- ^b^Uh<

Long before the advertised time every seat keeping the crowd outside theZnhLr* th'I u u "°°eM* .Ifc 18 ou,y due to Inspector At the regular monthly meeting of the Cen- Sbls, June 30.—It is said that King He said be had a conversation with Brosaeau: Silence reigns again. Nature’s children stand drew» SeU^*
£uti!2fclD§ thi°v? £3?io?“ly ***&*** for so- exercises of the day. As soon as the^rear of Hl!gbe8 fchM= this was in a large measure tr»[ W.U.T.U., the Jubüee Celebration Com- ha8 aPPIied to the Vatican to in- had been mad® to settle agape, the inspiration has been discharged into right arm The rolSe were^otifiS thlSfefKBSsS SSwS- SSafiSSSSSE

ceptable performances on the o^*On t“e Mr. Crin^an.the m“ic.ddSrand'Ufk» TUe cl"ldre“ «bo took part in thecalisthenic IgardeD Part1' « to be held on fe PaP»l S^etory. on seeing the evidence, and hid ohlrP of thirteen ems meaenre. The Mrtkefc
platform were repfesematives of all the even- bam^of “C” Company took their position in '>x*Seu"? were as much admired for their neat rv!y n *$,tbe beautifnl residence of----------------------- !ÜÜt_________ î®PJ,y •ay’ug that he could not recollect any mg M ,0110 OAN® *? totowto. Meeting» of both parpwiters and plastersra
î^*1or^n^t,0n"-i.0f A!'e cit?,’ Tbeaer- {™, and led the children in the^atuma ",d*Prlgh‘]y.uniform. „ for the exrellm^f w«Sjn°^£ Sun,ny,^e' High Park, the X Sucressfel kl.rde. Party. rnfde T"”-* n‘e “ttle™e"t had been w^rem^^raph^ornMn^fs th^rH%^ were held yesterday, but nothing wa. decided
sutskL-^e.z-±^s£ «swîawjsjarKS «*-«îa-nE -tirrMiK r *>r "*•
ssor  ̂aj&srs ^ss$&^»e$£s  ̂ a^tteRsasars gs-j-s <*** 1

nextitem wasa truly loyal, brief and appro- with a volume and melody that thrilled the ^hese gatherings must have the effect of in C°Uectioti on thegtounde gentlemen accepted the cordial in- <*mcmue<* at considerable length on technical f , ?.
priatcpraver byRev. Septimus Jones, Sor on-looker. and reflect./ Hit JT S! cr™u,uk. ». bond of sympathy betwrena^. * IS "d °LtheP-8triot Union, funds pic- *it=tb p.rtici,»te in the „rooeedin„ and “a^rs connected with bis detriment.
ï^g^üïæ^saï'Sg. s=. as sg w ^ stÀ? *« *■*■»•«*-.. SSSSS

Joseph Bennett, was next admiraMy sung, es- oampanies, marclied out of the eni'irninrA rmrl "^Urofcual development or thoir off«i?rimF I frrrvnv __ ful?v^\în >'.Earfleu was beauti- eduesdays dunng J uly and August. noon, looking

I—'m UfR..!‘A°KdU» ™- m.-^UJ«l iBto T“' ” “k.jçh.goe.B CS1 Z’vr -»* 6T*- “ * !.....Jr... M ....m.,

A loyal hymn, to the tune “Purleigh” fol- bne» when Lieut.-CoL Otter, D.A.G., Lieut. “» our city schools. There was J? Kingston, June 80 —The On«n'. ,• KimuAgne?7trfeeb Chufc“> of which Mr. the Present Mâlcage Bale. nfo^y . M r
lowed, after which the chairman, Kev. Hugh Sears and Capt. Meade reviewed the boys as fcho8e Petty jealousies which so often prevail celebration, so far as to-dav wu JflOt ij^in aSSno-^hl th?re X** anm,b* ttawa, June 30.—The Brotherhood of Lo- Dwight was at

MÊ Johnston. President of the Ministerial Asso- they were put through a few man.nil a nr? ÏÎ gamea tuken P»rt in by grown-uu Lon?e waa a crest ,HnrJ n* 7 .«mcemod, ihurcbTiiil-^ ? bh together The comotive Engineers held their final secret «es- the station to re- i

■ ■ peeese üi
in ‘he simplicity sud blamel™ ?““er hopeZt ti^XTeVriL^Sl'^ollow • Whi,e ,Mr«- «KÜK"S'^wL?STw£ ,“t®r^n» *** P^ubnly ofttathoH haringbee... ^cyedf. hand- Chief being given a farewell send-off a half S3S™wïZ<- __ A home life. She had always had at heart the the example of Toronto bv îimv.Vli.Ü, „ i °U viewing the celebration in Oueen^ Park- hi! I *yle»«Ud ■** an hour later, when he started for Fargo. Dak. ,%°?» President 4 _
pw“lLrf ZtSsklnS^SSd’tod1 ^k61*® ™ht.a defence rd Utotog $20 °!,e,led1*,.,d. b«; t**ket-book con- Ortawa, June 3ft—The first day of sir°?k I wil1 eloM »t 1 p.m. sharp on where another meeting of engineers will k tWdSSTciu? < tog^re tod”heVM™Sltoïd"o^derebto
H/^nei^ “1 Cand0l®d e,thth0” forSrg^TbaQ^ra^nr6^,^™" SSW^SuSBS ^ Wh° L^tÎ °D r^£slwvm.BBV™0E™

•on when the proceedings were adjourned l, T^6 M*inngement Committee, in additton to I warm ai I 7Z '®r hM l>1en m**to'fioent but Finning Mill on «Eire. be held in Florida next month. from GiUveston^T^Ms^Deï'Btdterwmnh'wM I OXXMT BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK, \
nntai o’clock P ** adjonrned having med water Provided »e ^fT‘pb^,Mt "eht ^ fi^tailmg damage to the extent of Matte* of. p,irote Mture w,„ d«cns,ed JgLtfWjli party “St 1?^°^ Ui“ ' ^

^ press and others to luncheon in a ILZVXZKATZO*^ rXBBWOMMM. KfeSaKsgS? St^ ™ C^Ævt^htT “h*' ^

*~£2£SZ2TI!Z_______ _ s —«~w.,....-MW..SLdS’SSÿjïïîs.~ «ÈwÿJSJSy&ftÆa SfesSpMf&aasfisa S3aS«i!f"-,a"““”S£^5

“ T|”<<i‘“S^SrSHflssta w«m-«s-«. .B. .h.,„ on W5Eæ^SL,T‘.%Tm"r —^------------------------------

Teacher M^ss^Churm Qe*rsw'*tr0®t School £ toi» display wa, intended to re/brete B^katohewan Biver by steamer to tinmtohidl'flU,Ual m?*TA and soon ex- Amateur Orchestra in the Horticultural
Second Book Class,Parliaoentitreet Bchnni Er™11 Innden Villa, the residence of Mr John k*k® Winnipeg, visiting the various settle-1 torv'of Mr .^h” .3'offer beer fac- Pavilion last night was an elaborate and well

liaaent-streetSchool, aitayta,n™pyrotrehmcexffii^ ment.„d «Ijn.tin,claim, at the «?4 ’« r6Qdared The orchestra »„ weU ^
H^ci^k beTnc S6, !^100- <*rried off ‘be sented quite a fai^Zni* wkh Z“kPr®' !Z^£HF,Znt*‘ Th* Pbioee to be virited was destroj ** reived and gave the different numbers with
other H|Jtito^ttifrt1hi 0,er *? ‘he dredeof gailysmloreduHs ïZddhüt ÏZ tbe Fu- Cumberland -------“Z~~---------- : prectoion and effect Mr. Sim. Bichard.
preeaion WM thaTthe “b’ v*n*d hues on all around The strains ^ îf “*d ®™nd Rapids They wilt also I Td—ri” *l ^re“,*a. sang “Where e'er St George’s Banner-Waves"
the more deserving. It tlL ro^ti^dT^® a* 11,6 merr7 vticJ <5 Tf1*N®rwAy House» Beren’e River snd Port thS°*~‘t **1 **$*■011(1 hle ability; Miss Macintosh
lions the George atd Varlmment-strJlt &'\utÜe m“ltltude of young people, to Alexand®r «> Lake Winnipeg. 4 a,nL in the «levator was heard with pleasure in “Non Torno;”
Schools stood first, the Htte taking in addi thin!™ lb? f”0^* wef® ‘brown open, made The Northwest Central Bail wav meeting t I by Ç°bertaon, XP. The build- Mr- J- 0. ArUdge was recorded an ovation for 
iron a,pedal prize of fill. ““Dg msddl" Some of the designs which have been held d««troyed, alro » en»n .tore hto splendid rendition of "Home. Swell
Wellesley Ahead I. th. nri. .. the lanterns wye worked were most attrac- Dnrno«nf .-T-.,7 . 7 afternoon for the houre adjong, belonging to the Cobley Hom* on the flute: Mr. George Taylor

Th,» rlwin rwvw, . -. - “I ®MSf*ttHsi, fcivc such as huge chandeliers, crowns etr _P°*«, awarding contracts, was postponed. I e8^a.^e-i Thetvator contained only from five rendered with feeling “My Pretty Jane*” 
an organ I nkv of the tlü* ^rande«t dis- JJefoto. the party separated, Mr. Hal lam’com- Free Preee to-night states that Mrs. I Î2^15vî:u?ldrlbu®hel» of barley. Loss about Mr. Curren sang the “Queen’s Jubilee,” com-

thJt theindZ' f°dS/ ‘he contest ‘be prosperity*'which R- ». Bell, wife of an employe of theh!™ S12’000i “store about *7,000. pored bv Mr. Torrington, and wu bbeSuy
■oh. «liver Mower. Tribute. coming to^eciaion. Tbr^|“S&£ “d rtought^ Mr^rire' “af™ against The ftdre of «elver A Barclay^ “I I ’ B^’"saim

The Attorney-General made a happy speech, e movements m the 4|| were as ‘hQ"Mui that they were the subjects of aucli alleged services aa^ pmat# detective^ rlT MoirtBaujme 30.—It is not decided yet “Kathleen Mavourneen” most acceptably;
He spoke of tbe peace and progress of the 1 u Forminir sinale rank fC?' A caU for “Three cheers for the Intercolonial Railway m 188L^®I?*ÏÏ*2l£51 wbeth«r Mcir 4 Barclay, stock brokers Mr. Sims Richards closed the vocal part with
last half century and said there was abondant £ Squad at intervals. ^The FhÎÜLT^”1?'!^tie*Br responded to. that Bell wa, employed aa a sort of de^îli^! I '’B continue siness. Their liabilities are in “R®*® &it»nma." The other performers who

' roaaon to be thankful for the manifold bless- 3. Extension motions. „ ,Department was last night and spent some months on the line of th^îZ® I ‘b® neighborhi of *16,000 and their assets 5-et ^ltb * similar hearty reception were:
mg. we, as subjects of the Queen, enjoy. 4. Balance step. whieh^it1^ attractive, by the manner in toroolonial, being aoeompanied bv hl. total*8000. eir creditOTS are L. J Force? Mr-Crowe, ’cello solo; Mr. Howe, horn solo,
Having treated of her constitutional rale and £■ Saluting, "“lch it was illuminated and deewated. Bell wa, p^d for htosSH an/ e ^ «1,700; J. ; Brato MOMI-A^ » nu.v and Merer. Arlidge and Howe in a rerenadi
admirable domestic life, the Attorney-General *• Form two deep. Over the mam entrance gas-jet designs^™ Bell claims thatshe didl^’tk!? ? SlaÔO; and oth in^SallVnm. ^ *' C k> for flute and horn. The smaU attendance
concluded by say ng that it was no/with idle .«S’ \ Sfrf the «h® nthtot ^,d. ®0m®thmg f<* whwh | * ’ _____ doubtless due to the sultry weather
adulation that they sang God Save the 9. Wheeling in line! tltiïfto *Td“k!,'!2tln 5 *ih® "bamrock, rose and
Queen, but from a personal appreciation of 10. Right form coinpey. wiîî'f;. d by stars. The grounds
her Virtues and goodness. 11. Right about form Company. were lit up with Chinese lanterns, and made

Rev. G. M. Milligan and Rev. John Burton L«R form company. *° «”k their best. Crowds of people who
also gave addresses, on lines treated by the }?• Left about form company. ocmld not gam admission, clustered outside the
previous speakers. A collection to meet the & °» Alee paling, to admire the display. the
exixmses was taken up. Mr. Taylor sang a CounremiScwS? \ , to^eJ0 b”‘M? illuni™,atio5a were confined
tenor solo fine style. Further loyxl odes 17. Open order. flnm™» ’ vU-i^ng8, Consumers* Gas
followed. Mr. Tomngton*s .Jubilee song and 18. March past. V j^°mPanys building on Toron to-street was a
^ WrerJ,atnhg; ^ndAveLCbrinng SgS P^T* ‘>“t ^ ^ ^““k7 ^ ^

by the ladies, all voire, joining in the _ The working of the Park School Fourth-"]11”‘ aad beautiful and admired by thons- 
veree and in the refrain. After the Book on Saturday wàl sharper than that of any?.- nftber ti"®®? *‘t up were Charles Pot- 
etion by Rev. Dr. Potts, Stainer’s of the seniors yesterday. The maiks stoodfL ’ oT,er Damson’s, the National Cluh. 
d Amen’’ was sung. The concluding thus out of a possible 180: t2.rF® Coleman s and Government House.
ary. Beet’s “Festal March,’’ was played L Wellesley School...................................... w ; aîf® - • T® fireworks at Horticultural

^ ' organist of J«vis-street f. Ryerson School........................  "..Z.lV.w Vden»‘o-mghti

It is but fair totheDnfferin. to «ythat XO'1>AT’a ORMOHBTBAXXO».
SCHOOL CHILDREN’S TURNOUT, ‘h®y have been organised only about a year. pWels «fan Immense Freees,len-1»

Til, fir.tTart"oT‘t'“ g^T“p^ram was dm^tio^Hfe*^ on!

to rj^'gPrg“te, h^o-B^MternoonU.t.th.reralt - Jjto- *£ rseenih, 'roronZ

jsteïïïsssïsr j^swjaBiPKsMawfe ffShsata!

..inn. This was a mountain torrent «in Sinclair, Wellesley; A F. herrick. in th* AJ1, mu*‘ be
salon. Hus was a mountain toiTeot, gain ^Throwing lacrosse ball, open to ell—1, Fred, 10.3ft reiS®*.““Fn®d ‘hem not later than

strench mid forre by ‘h® addttmn of Lu^ln Du&rin; 2 Ed. Lawwm, VlctoriaÏA Grand StoXî0 ™»v®. off at th. command of
tte^lto If , open to all under 12- W P^ '

ilicableo the assembling or the pupils of r Lyman Gordon, Bolton-avonue: 2, R. Dodd,
Toron 1 Public Schools in Queen-street- Brock-avenue; A H. Srett, Jesse Kctctium.

nue yeierday morning, to march
nee to tieen's Park to celebrate the close A T, Law. •

i fiftie, anniversary of the reign of Her I, *ÜÎT

«ou Graciis Majesty Queen Victoria. nor, Victoria; A Roily Dodd, Brock-avenue.
At 8.30 block the «hour, met atth.irre 

Wective wools, and were in due time i Bon: g, j. Crang. Jeeee Ketchum,
•arched, nier the supervision of their teach- 7. Running lion, stop and Jump, open to all 
•n. to tlie sore meeting place, and aa «bool ‘j^^TtohST's. H^St'^aS?

after acboc arrived the sound of juvenile Brock-avenne.
b~Te i?d*r’k^?,^înZ, bv,7p' i. wSStf»!12,mij,Tp/ohHtowd:

zn&s&SZision at the place of H. 
allotted

THS CASE Of J.O. ÂXEBS GO.» . CSS FAKIRS IK ARCADT,

toUKATlS PEBSOHA 
............. Metropolitan Scheme-worker

«usSE-asEiËSiSe
toAtZ®^! t,h°.tdT!rtl^d ‘haractera that are Tfc® FarnelUtea Eefese to Move the 
“Iff,®W** in‘h®Acadian entertainment at »*■«• Opposite Their Names-

•ThM—
‘ London. June3ft—In the House of Com-
^ rmad"Ztfo™to mOM,t°"nigvt Wâ- Smith “oved that if the

JT\ benotmehed by
Ç bandmen! who^ , Th® Parn®11,t«' opposed the motion, which,

grain-producing °*®ver’ wa» carried by a vote of 220 to 120. 
lr-ViTiMi acres slope down to The speaker then called upon the Pamellites
Z WBgWr the shores of the I 40 move the amendments standing opposite 

beautiful lake (over their names on tbe notice paper, 
which wend their I The Pamellites, who were watching the 
way in rapid flight proceedings from the members’ side of the gal- 

AmaSMSi1 numerous wild “T. made no reply. The amendment» intro- 
birds, nor has the duoed by Balfour, Chief Secretary for Ireland, 
Central Park ewan wer® agreed to without debate and the bill 

W been imported there W¥L reg,®‘ed-
* XPT to desecrate the • Mr; Balfour announced that the third read-

HjHjHfll “Fof the bill would be moved on Tuesday

& HEAEfflS THE LAST STAGE,
CONTINUATION OF TH* HEARING 

AT OTTAWA TKSTKMDAT. >■4i ;?■; THE CRIMES Mil REPORTED WITH
OUT DERATE.the' mi

«"Sr.**;;
,'r- is CaderhUl, a Former Employe sf the Ayers, 

Who Was the Informant In the Present 
Cnee, Cross-Examined by Counsel tor 

/the Defendants.
Ottawa, June 3ft—The Ayer case was Jre 

sumed this morning, Mr. Underhill’» cross- 
examination being continued by Mr. Mo- 
Master. In reply to questions he said he 
knew Mr. Breokett of Lowell; did not remem
ber having a conversation with him in July, 
1883; did not remember toiling him that the 
Ayers were straightforward, honorable busi
ness people.

. Mr. Ferguson, crown counsel, took excep
tion to the question as being irrelevant, but 
was overruled, the judge holding that aa the 
witness was now
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Mr Alexander Campbell Speaks.
The new Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Alex

ander Campbell, thought that the mode 
chosen in Toronto tor tbe celebration 
°f the Queen s J ubilee was perhaps 
the best tha£ could have been arranged. His 
Honor liighiy eulogized the Queen, her in
fluence and example, and showed the benefits 
her reign had conferred on her subject* for 
half a century. He gave from statistics par
ticulars of the marvellous progress which Can- 
*da had made in the lffst fifty years. These 
were of the most astounding character, fully 
equal, as the speaker maintained, to anything 
m the United States. 6

At this stage a photographer took a view of
warcSedtoHeili&ajestv. pickur® wi^ b® ^ 

The Mayor, with considerable warmth, pro-

mit in good to those classes of the community 
IP whose interest the Queen had always taken 
s prominent parti Hi* Worship mentioned in
stitutions deserving of support, and showed 
the need for fresh agencies. He eulogized the 
philanthropic, moral and reform movements 

V which had taken place, and which tbe people 
V \ °f Toronto had aided, and urged directions for 
v~ fresh effort* in oilier respects.

Dr-Bridçes* jubilee anthem, composed for 
toe Westminster Abbey special service, wa* 
next admirably rendered, followed by 
—Motion by Miss King.

,

\
*

At the Moteia.
Rev. D. Gladstone of England lest the Queen's.
Mr. Duncan McIntyre of Montrée! Is tt the Queen's.

;;Canadians and resolutions are passed by them îîr* ^T?a*b6# * Brantford is at the Palmar, 
showing their sympathy with the measure then I Î?' S’J*Dneer c< Norwich is at the Palmer. <
Congress will undoubtedly pass Butterworth’s I Mr* Mulligan of Buffalo is at the Palmar, 
bill, or something similar to It. The reason I Mr. W. W. Webb of Brighton is at the Palmer.*

" *
moat favorable period for Its being carried, I Bev. Dr. Merritt of New Jersey to et theBeeela.’
In the first place there must be a Mr. Enutue Wlman and Mr. J action Wallace at 
reduction of the United States tariff. The sur- Few York are st the Boestn.
plus revenue is already enormous, the amount Mayor D. Mewatt of Begtna to at the Boaffn. iw
nhl«°^Li5.^,t^58ÏTalaSO vast that (t en- HoaBentomlaButterworthof Cincinnati Isa, to*.
hetai If the tarLff ?s reducod®L it'wilT'biTon General Waul of Galveston, Texas, to at the Bocal». V

fiESriasESE SlagSBSa»-»^
Cleveland administration willonlylast eighteen — t’nMnâm l‘ “ “» w>a«r-
montha The chances are all agaliet his re- ton Hsnpy Esteras of the Bar ÿnp°an,^dhh“&1uSto^reiœ^™^ T° “* horn Jidyl, im. 7’

with this question. He considers it would be' 
the proudest act in the career of the Govern
ment to break down the barriers between tlie 
two countries. That’s another reason why the 
present time is opportune." ’

That supposition is simply nonsense. I have 
never discovered in New York the slightest 
desire on the pert of the people there for an
nexation. In fact the bringing in of Canada 

would be the 
creation of a dis
turbance in politi
cal life, the intro
duction of a new 
element whose 
Influence would 
be an unknown 
quantity in poll

ing to a 
k that
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\ Cnnnda First
To Home snd Country shouts we raise,
Por Home and Land to Heaven we cry,
In Home and Country let us live,
For Home and Land we stand to die.

This Land us bred, these Hills are ours,
These Mighty Floods that seaward roll,
We know no masters but ourselves,
We know no bounds this aide the pole. |

God gave to us these Reaching Woods,
The Spreading Lakes we sail upon,
We hold them for oar children’s right 
And who la he intrudes thereon?

And we shall till the Rolling Plains 
That reach into the setting sun,
*Tis our dominion to extend 
To coasts that lave tbe Great Ocean.

To Home and Country shouts we raise,
For Home and Land to Heaven we cry.
In Home and Country let us live 
For Home and Land we stand to die. <-9.

Our Laud. ”
What land Is that which welcomes Mm 

Who flees Despair and follows Hope?
What land is that which first he sees 

Along tbe high Atlantic slope ?
That land Is ours! it queens the main,*
And ours it ever shall remain.

What land is that which furthest wades 
Far in the deep Pacific plain.

And welcomes first tbe west-bound ships 
That speed with Oriental gain ?

That land is oars ! from main to mala.
And ours it ever shall remain 1

What flag is that which proudly waves 
Above the happiest and the best,

O'er seas of soil and lakes of land.
The widest Empire in the West?

That flag is ours ! it bean no stain,
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NEW Hampshire SHAkek. I York,me 30.—The directors of the

E",h<,"£e 8»r«kB,.dei,uVLC,Trd “* *“ Î foUowing8diridennds:‘°New

30-—One**? the most j Lake âïï£^oeTfoî"thti^ 

hire ^’f0;?^ *"‘bq»»k«e»«r experienced Michigan demt 2 per cent for tbVhalf 
here was felt at 5.09 this afternoon. There îS’fi ^?d Can4 3oo‘ll»rn, ÿ per sent, for 
were reveral dear and distinct vibrations y^l_________________
sh^r5«rfdt,M^ln]ilgt0"nVhowtbl‘ ‘be XT ”■« letter, Defrauded.

w*«i®“ >» strongly as in this vicinitT. Havana, Ju| 30. -Three persona have
Demie lea «racers’ Association. — "“*‘®d f«Connection with the oounter-

Montmal, June 30.—The Dominion Gro- ®'.t"“f 01 tbe *®‘ ‘bat drew the capital 
tors’ Association, a combination which in hlttZZ ml® jj,dr*w“ff of the Havana 
dudes eimoet the whole trad, of Canada, beU tl^U Jtie^t‘ toT^S
room of the ^TtvSc “to^év °Th^ ^ beCTI^iT«d ‘h»“°°®y P*id-

were delegatee present from all the auxiW? n ___* «aflat «raveetoerefc
th^ito^n;^thTCkhi®,citia, “d toSrS , G*AJ®®W**40nt, June 8ft-Chew’s 
tbe^Dommion. There was no business of ln“ber mill atpubho importance tranmeted. DMm®M 01 this morning, a* wrathar w« calm rad 

0»k Hall will dose at 1 »m!"il.™ „„ f°»®aq»eniy the |ro did not extend to the Wednesdays during July and Àugust-^®^ t^^insiî»! b“iUin*A The mill was

Mr. Short Gets Himself Into Trouble.
William Short was arrested yesterday bffi 

Detective Cuddy for assaulting » pedlar of 
jubilee medals at King and Yonge-streets. 
The assault waa wholly unprovoked, and the 
spectators who witnessed tbe incident would 
have made it warm for the offender if the de
tective had not been present. Short is a 
“bed” young man, rad lives on Elm-street.

A Aerial Jubilee Party.
The police arrested last night a Mrs. Con

nolly, her two daughters and two women, 
Annie Thorpe and Margaret Sylveet for dis
orderly conduct at No, 7 Duchess-street. The 
party were having a convivial time when the 
police appeared._____________________ .

Escaped Tram Ham’s Thraldom.
The Salvation Temple was crowded last 

Gravenhurst was burned evening on the occasion of a saved drunkards’ 
demonsti ation. A large number of men re
lated their experience and thanked God that 
they bad escaped from tbe thraldom of Rum.
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Referring 
remar
American manu
facturers would 
(flood the country 
'vrith their goods, 
Mr. Wlman sain 
Canadians need 
fear nothing when 
competing with 
Americana I n 

Ian mcmillan. New York he 
Always found the boys from Canada surpass 
the rating men of the States rad even the 
Canadian girls beat their cousins on the other 
1»»tithe-line in everything they undertook. 

Oak H*ll will close at 1 p.m. sharp on Mr. Wlman further enlarged on this point
Wednesdays during July rad Xuguto. hë wa/n” & tSTto th? CkSSdSS? to

OUR OWN COUNTRI. < ,^| ‘‘fySfiSSSk Mr. Wtoau. «and a, a bright

Items ef Ieteraal Kecelved Ng Mail and gard to th? sn^rimtty*oZthe Canadian youth 
Wire. . . to the New York market.”

St Thornes to to neve an Opera Boose. 1 Mr. Wlman modestly admitted there might
Jhctwlk. of cotton mm hMato «Brantford hmbmc b®-Jg5d£,ofy‘S,t^J^E

O«K»r Protbytorlsn Church at %y dear I am getting fifty letter, every
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Water

1 Geld tor New Terfc.
London June Sft-Forty-three n—___a

riaasywgfflttier»
VP!. . .... IP------- iieK in Csbis

Havana, June 30.-According te tbe 
Santiago de Cuba ypers there were 388 oaaes

JrajJtU. numbenf cam. wm 170 rad the

The generaf!**®* *®“de*v#ns. 
borhood of tbeY®”0.1? W’U be in the neigh- 
On the west, tl T,***’ *rb®t® will assemble: 
Public Selrool Boj*^,0r “d Corporation, 
High School Board^P*™^ School Board,
aociatiou and FreeVUetne* ®*bibitimi As- 
east of the City Ht”*17 B<?f,rd- 011 the 
Governor-General’s Wiere wdl gather the 
Field Battery, Garrisd. Guard, Toronto 
Own Rifles and ex-memYrt'!!®ry, Queen’s 
10th Royal Grenadiers. \ O School and 
square tbe following win m\W«®‘ Market- 
the volunteers, veterans Veterans of 
and navy, retired officers'x ‘b® 
navy and militia (in * 
the Son» of Canada, 
ket-square will be St. Da 
Irish Protestant Benevolent So 
of Ireland. Other locations _ 
which will be strictly adhered to.
Son. of England will form to Kii the

its>,Ge^teœ 
r^sét* s

^Baesasss, w
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